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Plir.kterg ieterest.l4; matterwill be found
-on ostriiiit and 'fourth pages this lamming:

-The llrenre..;•Tne Situation on the
Peninsula.

~ • -;,•••;;The•icarn enumeration of the facts re-

pnrfiti-llts: our telegraphic; columns, this
_..• ~. . -

morning, would occupy more space than
' . • ioir•Setnains to Wl—if we were disposed to

' • 4Sel:4:lhetn, and,, even in thnbriefest tnan:
1: • ,seir, , to. note their more intporsant points

,••• ....• , ~.:'%!•';',Mto'.hearings, either in reference to the
?•;•:;;;;:...'',.,iriMul., or the tutu 4; But the facts al.
...., 7~.„.,...,.*dyscoompliattedi, 'in the splendid sue-

cession tif nasal and military achievements
'•:-, .•

,

-..:iiiddia:;ibe- past few days, great and et.-
. _

.. tiot...la they are, teen when separately
ssaitend:sted, we feel ought‘not to be, and in-

.:!-„..-..,7qd.,,,,i5they cannel he strummed hem the
-.77,, :-..",-.1'••••'"-•-efireflser imessession hastening on to !herons.

Wll. FOIMIST, CZTpolltOT ZIA Joiner, Job-
tang Shop Virgin alley, betwebn Suaithlield
iicreot and Cherry alley. All kinda of noose
Itopairing doto an short nnlien Ana in work-
nanliko manner. Chargoo moderare. Loire

your orde*• . rremrity fat
,r. . -which may, at any women
~Fvepire new Combinations and change the

g,llloinice of everything going before.
ZOW..the rebel armyunder Jon' son and

• `-; already, no doubt, considerably de-
mareliied, by successive defeats.. and re-

-; • treats, will be affected by the .suceessive
s pa le wbkh muat reach them, of the loss

- of New Oilcan:Le; of Norfolk, of the- -

ri-
mzo and the rest of their, fleet in Elisabeth

.• river, James-river, !aid on the Mississippi
—we can only con3icture.

lithe Galena, and her 'attendantgun-

succeeded going up .James
noir:seems prObable;-we aliali not

~•_ l:te.stryprised . hear -aoon, that the irhole
rebel army.of Joitison sand Les have been

*:Ootripelled to. surrender.' At last accounts
they were,between the Chickahominy and
James rivers, and McCtimas waspressing

- them on their rear and ontheirright flank.
On their left is James, river, and if the

- -

Tax greatest bargains in Silks, Drees

Goode, Mantillas and Saeques, and the great-

est variety, too, are tobe found at Barker
.59 Market etreet. Lion't buy in any

case until youLave teen theirrtock and learn-

ed their prioes. •

()IM MO CALLS will ho, taken At 'loot's

Book Stoco, Masonic Dull; Fifth street, and
at the Omnibus office, No; 405, Liberty etro'ot•
Day or night, ell orders left in either the two

placer will ho promptly littentlolto.

DOCTOR C. BICALft, Water Cure and Homo,
paehic Physician ; also agent for Rainbow's
celebrated Trnss for Ruptures. Corner of
Penn and Wayne streets.

DRIITIRTILT.—Dr. C. 8111, No. 246 Penn I.

attends to all brenehee of the Dental profee
ainn

PUBLIC XOTICES.
,--,...LECTURE AT, THE IRON CITY
1.--ey COLLEGE, corner (Ft Penn nnd St. Clair mu.,
THIS (liondAy),,klolll.M.a.l 11 o'clock:

eileits-and,heroeiteort airiee onthe sceneo

uld--‘
-

4 1 ":1' --boith. ka* Ii theyT.itwill be

''''. ' .:- ' .4"ell' ,tie make their way to

more41-;.::-•- ,-..:511.-.6:tito d in thm condition,
";'a'''`2 ip, rabble root; than uanarmy. Ifn !hveer y ,'...1'1lintercepted cu the James_are ,

.:;...- without going'to oat desperate,
1-7' ..; ,theymay°"" over,itsji:hmaltnto dP aetteras lbl.urgt

every mut their ease 11 Ma
.'" . 'idatiitm.tion certainly awaits them.

. • 3/4

uKtsiku.s. ui nos.
Parser:eau, Fr. Wires d. CSIC.IIBIO It. R. CyPittsburgh, Way lat., Ifie.

Pittaburghi Fort
Ler, Wayne and Chit-ago Ballow Company, hss•
lugraceired • proper legal conseyonce of th, tiatl-
mad tram Pitt.burgh toChicago, with epropertysem •deg., real, pweonal and mtsed. hue the
the Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chlutgo Railroad
Company, now assumes the control and. m..susgentent
ofsaid road andp.property.

All rsons employed on orabout said road msy
continua 10 their re.tpeltiTl ptuations or stations
until further notice.

All persons, aseopiations and corporation", iIe.ITIOZ
builnees arrangements, or elegieg to containe or

'changeany heretoforeexisting, will atono*apply to
the proper °filters ofthis Company, at this Company
is bound by no arrangement or understanding that
it do.. Pot expressly ASYLUM.

mys:lend 0. W. CASS President.
- 1:'- '-,The captnre.of.New Orleans.

.

Among the men brilliant of the many
remarkable and mainilleent operations of
the War, is thatof the.proceedings on the

:.Mississippi preceding and _attending the
•-- ottriture of New Orleans...;

Therebels bad Aerie•everything which
rony or the military 110101100 in their poi-

--
- session cotail do, CO fortify andprotect the

ftf,..P7,..:.. :river against the %Stinnes of the Federal
25-.-S%-.7' '

•

.̀!:• .'27!;!..,4-..... .",:-f-:..:,,,- ..l;jrall . Manned, and :they heti constructed
t:s>.'':.,',...'.4,;:ilunboalit end% formidable 'batteries and

:-.41! ,-,.:.i.*•!):,"rams, Szimtsed an irOn.-..•Besides all this

~k,- --..:',..s'7;.s 24heyled a large fore* in New Orleans to
.),litifeet ;it against the;approach et- land

' , -liii„Rs. : ,-•- •
Notwithstanding all.this, New Orleans

•'..was in the pessessioa qt.-Our gallant Nary

-.4fttitirteright days after rthe bombardment
of the felts opened. The bombardment
itself in of tIiTLEIOIIt. magnificent descrip-

tion, seiteelfteenhundred enormous shells
• . being thrown dally—makihg in the aggro-

in :gate. tl:ol7.,hnitdred and forty thciusand
-.pounds: --= What. a terrible storm was this!

.

'-.Ne*erthiless,,lt, lastod for six days, and the

5".:-.;',,fortet *Witold out.: -

..'

..-'7,;filleoerre tWenty-one mortar schooners,
:-

- each caii7ingone mor tar. These terrible
engineswere made in this city, as were
those on the mortar boats of Com. Foote,
and not.one has proved defective. • •

At length it 'wee resolved to run the

Outfit past these forts. A strong chain
was strung across the river opposite the
forts, and'abeve the chain were the gun-
boats and iron-bound monster rams of the
rebels. Our fleet did not contain one iron- 1
plated vessel. Commodore Foassour Sid
not flinch from the contest with hie wooden

7
: wills.:.He gatheredhis slops of war, and

' • : llirigQooets atout him in ,the night, and . 1
, -._...,,,Z,.. 1,.,-'' • ... . preparedfor the terrible ordeal.

.Y'..;;'*i.,:;"7-::;?- : : Theehein anon the river was removed

i'•,4Z.`:,,.4. by being quietly cat during thiinight, when

7.•*'..F1•-:'-'the old hulk', to which it was attached,
j'''' -;-f • : slung with it against the ehore, leaving the

passage free. At about three o'clock as u4.
of a dark night, all was ready, when, se-.
ending to arruagemencsimultaneously the
whole mortar fleet opined suddenly upon

..
the hat;L., and the gunboats and sloops of

_,

war etarte,d on their dangerous expedition.
As soon asrthe Vie:sets came within range

E4:: of theforts, bath sidet opened with a Ise,
•' meadows sadrapid fire. What. a scene

'Mortar...boats, forts, sloops of war,and gun-
,

~.

•', locetts,:all blazing away in a dark night,
.'" .landera darker by nooks and fogs. The

4iilia( ilier fairly shakes the earth.. The
whining, sonaming shells rained in a

'continuous storm. Soon the gunboats and
rams of thentels entered on the scene,
'and thenfor ad hour such a acne of naval
,eonfilet'has hardly ever before been wit-

nested
. The sun rises on the some, to show our

„:,_ _,..;: „vessels safe above the forte, the enemy's

:-.:?-0-A,,,.,.._ 124=beats all ceptxwedor disebled andsunk;
' . - - and their iron moaners: all destroyed but

rasa :..one_ of our own vessels had. gone 1
. .elatrt‘ift's- t*glorious tight, trinmphimteven

' asshistuiltbeneath the waters. Our ships -I
Were somewhat injured, butnot sufficiently 1
to to prevent them from steaming up the
river. What took place after the gauntlet
ern nin, and the rebel pm boats were de-

- 40steel; is well • told in a letter from one
..; .

-

:._ *beardthe liest,, asfollows:
.-Afterallotting ihemeasoute two or three

"'Lbountnitr o* got--underwelgh agsin, de-
' ..:nritined to push on to New Orleans while
~re se possessed the advantage, but after
c;ateamlng till dark we. came to an anchor
3-i'ellk.tlte nest morning..;' Having learned
alit the rebels had erected two batteries:of

: ' VIITC pins Can:some live 'miles below the
,city, we kept on .tie alert; and 'were not
long in4iscoverieg them; although no Sag

....tioated - IT their gone.- Me steamed on
an& were ;very soon, greeted"
.•lire from abattery on the left

.e' river. Owing to thoposition
ttery,'we were only able to bring

''. bow gun bibear on them for
a --minutes; •its • the meanwhile

treed to a raking fire: Finally
1 around' and A tremen.
into them, completely Nattering-
in the greatest Confitsion. The

At:pari in silencing thisbattery:
isolated, another. batteryon the

net farther np,whin, so now
A into range, poured a 'harp
. the` shot *whistled over our.
'-idoiriproximity to theofficers
-.-A Shott,Pissett;throirgh' the
ins of ourafter *toe guns,; the

--.NtifillE.—Au Election' .tor one
1. President and eight 'ltlan•prs of the
saseny Gas Company, to serve tor, else cussing year,
will toheld at the oftlee, No. 25 Diamond, Zallribesty,
on MONDA Atiy 12th, botsr.n the boon of 10 a

en m. J. PORTER, Treasnmr.
ap•A:dtd

>-•
aItrIDE.WDS.

I.lcm.trzo. BATE or Frrrsauson. SlayA, 1032.
HE Board of Directors of thiS

'T-Y !Inlet hese declared a Dirt& nrl of FIVE FEY
CEST. out of the earplugs of the hut oda rewires.

Stockholder. mrdi he paid on or after the 10th loot.
017.td 11 1I )1611/11Y, Cashier,

nt souanua, llana,Thtsburgh;.lt.sy:bl.4, Iho4;

riiiident and Eriiiictnra of
this Dunk have thins day declartda Dirtd4od

of THREE PER CENT. oa tho Canto' Sxock, out

of tba.prollteof the butt six rootads. payable todtoch-
huiders, or th,ir legal reprosoatatires on or atter thr
IGLo tont. GM). D. hVG:I3.Ie.-

ruysblutd,
or, tutor rut Am-acme:a tins lieltraar. t

May tf.th, 18, 22.

E.DIVIDEND. --The President and
Directors of the Alleghteay-GmCompatty have

thliday declare-4 a dleidtrut of FOUR PSI: CENT
oatof the milts of the lag ail mouth*, papabie to
thestockholders or their legal repreeetttatteet ottanti
after the 141 h lust. PuIITER,

myB Tota.uror.
li'mrstmaott, MO., intl. intl.

DIVIDEND.—TiIe Western Insur-
tp..), ann. Corotosuy los this day , dcclarbd
dotal of I, IVEillut LARSPERSHARE,roadpm4n

out of thu
"of the last elo months, Two Dollori tat

...lob to tio approprittod credit of Mock, and
Three Dollars payable in on or after thd 13th
0.1 . F. IL St/11.1)0N, Esey.
.•

Vines x.A.I.I:IIANCY CaSIPAhI.
Pittsburgh, Say 6th, IW/ f

WDIVIDEND.—At a meeting of the
eBoard of Ilirtolora of this company, hold ad

day, a DiVi44 Mt W.declared ofroux PEE CENT.
cc the Capital Mock outier.rdiet, Oct of the pri.Ete of
the last mouths, idqableforthwith.

KIN.NEY. Secretary 11,
CITIZENS Ii•NIL, Pi0.150.0, &AZ OW. 10.11.

E President and Directors of
'T-'" this Sauk have thisday declared o Dondo.d
of FOCI Plat CENT. on tic- Capital alto k, out oh

the tooths of theLot six months' br0i1..., payable
to Stockholder., or their legal rrprereutativt., on or
.tier the 16th inst.

mlelast GEO. T. VAN norms, Cashier.
LutaitrAt liana, May oth, Deg

THE President and Directors of
this Bank harethis day declared a Dividend

of FOUR PER VESA'. on the Capital ht.k, VW Of

the profit s of the loot six months, payable I. the
Stockholders or their legal reproeentatiree, on or
after the loth instant

The Columns of Curtis, Sigel and
Steele...Arkansas Clear of _Rebel
Troop.s. -A Movement for the tonree
Mississippi, •
On the 21st of April, as has been before._

announced by telegraph, the advance guard

'of General Frederick Steele's column,
which had been gradually moving South
from Pilot Snob for a montl, entered the

town of Pocahontas, Ark., where the re-

mainder of the column soon joined them.
Pocahontas is a small town at the head of
navigation on Black river, which flows into
White river atJacksonport, fifty miles be-
low. Whitel ricer, which has Its source
near wherel the battle of Pea Ridge was
fought, is navigable toBatesville, fifty miles
above Jackionport, and the columns of
Generals Curtis and Sigel, who had been
followingthe course of Whiteriver, through
'Southwestern Missouri, are probably by
tbis timo al Batesville. Thud we have a

coiobined gederal force of not less than
86,000 men within easy striking distance
of the Mississippi river, midway between
Memphis and New Orleans, for White river
empties into the Mississippi some 200 miles
south of Memphis. The correspondent of
the eh. Louis Democrat, with Gen. Steele's
column stye:

„ Yesterday morning it flag of truce arriv-
edfrom Little Rock, bringing ten prisoners,
citizens who had been exchaned. Mr.
Aldridge, with whom I had somasonversa-
tion this morning, makes some interesting
statements in regard to &Beirain this State.
He says there can•be no doubt that Gener-
als Price, Thompson and Van:-Born, with
their forces, hive all left the&ins, and that
there are not_probabli.pe thousand- rebel
troops in this Stette: -.':Rejtorts threugh the
Butte represent Sigel as marching upon Lit-
tle Rock, while Curtis hid crossed White
river at apiece called Norfolk, andirould
beat Batesville by about this time r:',The
soldiers of the rebel arm aro objects of
versa' fear and terror 'among, thepeople.
Mr. Aldridge says thaton their way be saw
numbers, of people,running out of their
houses arid off,fromthe roads, and retreat-
ing to the woods, at 'the, approach of even
their small escort, to'seiespe: the , outrages
and abuse of the soldiers., lie foand; oc-
casionally, means of 'holding communica-
tion with thepeople faiths padand at their
baiting places, and' forint many—or more
than iw generally, suppoied—wno !sympa-
thized with AB,andrejoiced at theprospec-
tive approach of our troops; Report alsosays that a body ofseveral thowland caval-

Cry. disbanded, sold. out all thelf*baggage,
horsei and equlpage, at someplace about
ninety %Hes south of this ,place." Three
gentlemen who had been forced; to leave
their .homesnear Santa.Fe, Texas, to save

Atteltlirers, which were imperiled by sus-
picion etthoielltionism,also arrived last-

The.9:o2l4l3l')he statement's we
hsre e6errpattion4,fr- `aittl say
thate thOstind cavalry e.etdiVtate Little.

They inteldd, as
soon aspossible,to unite themselves with
the Union

J. W. COOK, Canblot11111 a
rITIIII.OII. May tall,

_-11.1E Merchants and Manufacturers
Bank, of Pittsburgh, hes this dn.y doelared a

Dividend of rout,. r.su OF:NT. au the Capital
Moak, ont of the profit•fur the 1401L-MX mouths, pay
able after tbe4Stu inst.

roy7:3td W. 11. DENNY, reshier
Oaks ov ertit".l ,oll. may

THE President and Directors of
thin Rack have this day declared a Ihrillsod

0, FOUR PER CENT. oa its Capital Stock. out of
the profits ot the lait six months, which will be pail
to Stockhohleis or their legal remrs.cutatives, on to

after the 1. tit inst.
myTtatdeltwr JOHN HARPER, Cunhter.

1403, VIVI' Berm, rittehurgh, /day u, lege.

0*T1:11 Directors of this Bank have
tbh des declared Dividend ofTURN& reit

CENT. month.
,

Clyitai Stock, out of the prate of the
Iteiepayabletolitecklrolderi or their
legal r.presghtatlree, titer the loth Inst.

toy7.lCtdaltar J. ALAGOIMIN, Outlier.

Mu. RCIISLLL AT Rolm—An English cor-
respondent of the Philadelphia Prm writes :

W. R. Russell, of the Dims, is said to have
stated;on hts Scat visit to the Reform Club,
after hisreturn, that the total disoomfiture of,
the South is so::-certain as fat.-that the

Southern soldierf.reminded him of .Falitstr's
ragged regiment—that the Federal troops are-
now equal to anyin the world—and Oat the

future standing United States army cannot be
less, considering that the leading rebel cities
must be garrisoned, than 250,000 men. Mr.
Russell, with muoh good taste, has pot his
foot upon s proposition to give him a public
dinner. •

SPECIAL IrOTICES!_

C.x-Lake Superior Copper Mill and
BAIIGIAING WORKS, Prrnitatou. -

PARK,- NCURAY & CO.,
ManufuturCtsof SITE.ATIIING, BRAZIERS' AND

BOLT COPPER, PRESSED COPPER BOTTOMS,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTEB SOLDER;
oho, Importersand dealers In31 ETALS, TIN PLATE,
SHEET IRON, WIRE, Are. Constantly on hand,
TINNERN' 111ACIIINES AND TOOLS.

Wacsuoras, No. 149 First and BM Second armors,

Pittsburgh, Pores.
tuernpoetalorders of Copper oat toany desired pat-

, tern. • m • btlassipT

PILINCINATOLIO3'II VIZWI of 101 RESZL-
nos.—Prince Napoleon, in a private letter
recently received, in Washington, expresses
his gratification at the victories of the Union
armies, says that he is pleased to have fore-
seen months ago that the United States would

finally put down the rebellion, and adds a
wish that its overthrow may prove thedesth-
blow toslavery on the American Continent.

NEM

•

he Confessions andExperience
OP AN INVALID. Published for the benefit and

as a warningand a caution to young men who andsr
from Nervous Debility, Premature Decay, erc.; sup-

plying at the saute time the means of Self-Oure.

By one who hoe cared himself after being pnt to

great expense through medical impositionand quack-

ery. by enclosing a post-pald.addremed envelope,
411.31.6 corm may be had of theauthor, NATUAIS-
LEL kIAYI4,III, Esq.,Bedford, }Clogs Do., N•

mhtitlydawT

have received • parcel of Southern sour-
iir,from Gen. IsTremtv'e hesdonarters, for

which'c the sender will please accept our
thmke.

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

NOTICISIISTAXDINO the assertions' of other
parties regarding Parson Browutow's LOW

book, I wish to say to our cithrens that it can

cos/4 ba obtainedat sty tathre,—cusci sons loin be
delivered by me =opt to bona fide subieriberr.
10us book, mitt not bs for sathat any other book.
acre this city until fib days after its pub.
licatiott. My subscription book is now open,
and U youwish to insure copy, tear* your
nameat once.- ,W. o...Baiyth, 60 Bt. Ule.ir

street, Pittsburgh.

" COCHRAN. 42' 811.0.,

blanufacturr of IRON RAIDING, IRON TAITLTS
AND TAM DOORS, ,*INDoy .§IiuTIEBB,
WINDOW GUARDS, itc:" Tau. ia,fisendatroet and

SU Third Greet, between Wood and Market.
Hero on bawd -a .vnrieersci new Patterns, lancy

and &In, suitable terall purposes. ; ,
Paritinlir.atierntinniadd'to sucloeing Grave tote,

Jobbing done et 'hest intim. • , tiled

OMER

W. O.
wrrnsow porraLlss.. 'wnsenrmtuts.

M.R°BrgOPN.;_ /PM 1111*-
-U124 Pot:lib/Ai AND. NV4.44 114.Tow

WOnusalttsburgh,renn'a, -
.Omt,'Ns.2llKAsisrbulszi• .

Nanntsciareall kinds ofSTEAM. ENGINES ANb

MILL DIAGHINNTty,- CASTINGS, lIAILUOAD

WIDEN, SIAAI4 BOILENS ',AND ,1311EIST.• litON
2-- --.--

Irs74ostibra AND titztratnra dcSie on thin

• Rmionn.--Samuel Graham hierobsv.
Toilor.lae removed toNo. fearket street,',
one door from Third street, and has Jul& ver
cowed bin seemed supply. of Spring and BlM-
mar Goods, consisting of the latest sTyles
cloths, cassimeres and castings, selented,from
the latest importations. Gentleman desiring
their clothingroads to fit themoind at 20
per.cent. less thanat any other.Merehant Tai-
lor-store in the eV", would-du well to give

himan earlrcall, as his motto is sales

and smali profits"
••

Wastito—Threa* or roar satire -men to
trariaim miniparts of.thto Stator and.one
good talesman to -go to 3law:York—Collt
?sill Immediately. For 'particulars call on. J.
*Salter,room 37 F.141a Hotel. Call 'arty.

....
•

~ 'tic "~"~~~-+'

1.l."1 grit

-

• •

from w oh-Striking the-captain;Tenter; 1 'lti • NOTES PEON THE CAPITAL. F.4llllloLitt.eCLOTiutsis..-,Mcesit. Wm. B. AEU' ADINERTISEMEarTS., ,
Jl'Ell - A i x

•
f: r 4 ir,

ofAbe -gurt_earrH•ed•ltint forerbeard. There

,I ,I

;
•I• •

•----
' McGee d: Co., corn, of Federal 'street and D.- , . __

, ,

...„,.,.....„,_

ill s ieport ;that he was picked up by one ' 'rreso. 0 l','-', or the rlti.htirsa Ga". um. IA square. Alirgbeny, Mimi truly carried •I,,,IEND TO A BRotti ER, filt) 01LREF INERS.—A practical OIL
I_ ULF INER, estranger Inthis place, with esti..

of our boats, hut it has notbeen confirmed
the came of Pete

rid
clothiers. Their kJ

d lofou I NIEND„ IN fit A1t312, metory references, wishes to, go Into busbies. in

Wsentscros, May 8, 1882 supply et •••prtog cao ,nower goods re

After we had poured a broadside into this The various reports w'hieh gofrom here inref-i Pittsburgh, by renteetingMoe, irwith some parties

tie' ni, rftv PATENT WE/T/3'G ra.cEe. ' already in the business, or may buy or rent such

battery, the Brooklyn steamed -up And dis-
the latest styles. Aft their clothing is made i 0

,

--arenex to the objeets of Count Mercier, in die up under then von direottont and is war -; works now inoperation. if not t. °stew-tee. Any

charged her broadside , which liad the ef- 'mitt° Ilicbmoodero.l think,purerpeculation. ranted to fit their rustomors In prices they lor tal.• t.y commonicectiens on the enbject may bo addressed,

feat of completely silencing the gune and ,
,4,"0ilRefiner, Born, Pinot:we, Post Once."

he rii „,,,,, that 1,0•• halo, any are bound not to be ondereobl by any other

113 the smoke cleared away showed' the '''''''' '.'
bat t

Sorb
establishment. Give them a roll and judge W. S. HAVEN, myle Jut

rebelain full retreat.
tiono. •',lion of thu Franco. is European for, yourself. We guarantee for you a good

A tower pierced for riflemen was demi-dipl. umey. It burrewe like a mole . works reception.
_

--- WOOD AND THlan ierEEETe.

fished by the Missiselppt, and theoccupants under ground. Yon know where it went ,t..Aftrara, Ott. CboTUS, Ittes, Dooa MAT!, It ~,ra,th,s Pee, Ink, Papas, Pencil, Enselupes,

decimated. They were firing sharply at and at what point it canto out, uy 0 lit tie pie „.— wo wish to colt tho attention of the ' checkers and Cherkertwerd, and yet etefeelra: only

the °flicks on the decks of our vet.elei. of dirt at each point, but what did it, whilo public once mom, to the fort that .I. Finch, ' 1.1."" 0 i"''''' pll

Our progress up to New Orleans woo then under groundo d s 'comer of liras,t and Fitch ..trmLe, le ielling OtIAL, SLACK A.ND LllllE —Sealed

clear, and on we steamed. Au occasional
*n . c Iry•ts be thirty ner rent., than the) . V..../ Prop rola Jar delivering , in the stems at the

As you are well aware I suppoth,Den.McDow , ' ,

lower, . . •w , , work,. tat the Pittsburgh Gen vompany, 230,000 hash.

raR or large ship in dames would he seen
can ho Lan at any other place in es ido etc of illlatelatere coal, 68,0,0 bushels of black, and

floating down the deli% but we managed ell's corps is now ;across the Rappahannock Pennsylvania. Go to the Groat Wee ern ~i,,, 6 ii,fi indisis ol Lose will C. received at the

to steer clear of them, As we neared the The Fourth Penney Irttnot Cavalry, Colonel Carpet House, thte morning, or through the ' scion of the company, moil Vc EDNE3DIV, the 2lrt
inet . at se'clock p. m

city we [mind Moot of the large river steam- • Childe, a Pittsburgh, to attached t„ this . d ay, awl elattllDO for yourselt ea. The Cool, =lack and Lime to be ofsuck quality and
deltvcred at such times and in such quantities es

ers and ships en tire, the rebels seeming corp.. Capt. Boron and, 1 think, one other

'determined to destroy everything that ceuld forward with the
FAcrit too Socotees.—Throughout the ID- shill i Iceapproved of and directed, the standard kr

d d C CI • - ot lv n• 1.

company went grandmore. , ten ari rtMeeD • MIDII6DO, '
,

1--L‘ I- t.,11 ...I et d'it to t eo 70 pou nds per Mishit

be of any value to us. Large brow& had
gathered on the levee, and contrary to ex- inent in March. Rignt companies wore left ones which proved themeellesrhealole to cure mytoont, toI„ ~,„d„ tx„,nthir, Mishit ....,,, wr

i the worst Cheat of Dysentery, Seery.> bud Fe- cent as emurlty
Prot oath to beaddressed la TIIOs, BftEEWELL,

pectatione, a large majority of thee.' cheered here. and occupied Camp Sprague, near thei , *or, were Holloway's Pills and .
Ointment.

us as we passed. We anored et the Poet ol city. Last week they received marching or- i Therefore let every volunteer see that he is .itt:.Pre","1.1
Cl

CamPwsy, nisi otelotecd "Pro-
t s Will and ack," or tOr Lime, at the case

Camara. and attracted en ice crowd deco, and yesterday they took up the lino of supplied with them. Only 25 cents per pot er f 1.,:, he. JAMES THOMSON, Engtneer:

of *Nutters. A fight, however, occurred ; march—"Onward to Richmond." A detach- I hoe'
22S OrrlOr. or Pirtenusou Gas CO .1.

as. Pittsburgh, Mat toh. ISM i

among_ them, which was explained in one i moat is, however, left hero yet on police duty,

of the nowspapere on the following day. I but the great body of this truly elegant regt

It appeared that a man in the crowd hadmerit lias DOW taken the hold—the Colonel tat

discharged a pistol at one of our.veseels. I their head.
Re was immediately stabbed by some one. I saw to-day a letter from a member of our

This led to a general fightbetween the Rob- NinthRegiment, written from the camp neatear

els and Unionists, during which a number Fredericksburg, which gaven

of persons-were shot. We found no Rebel the whole regiment is in excellent health and

flag floating over the city—the only flags , spirit!, and only' awaits the word. It is said

being a State flag of Louisiana, a Brazilian I lei:at 'Olfotnh;Gir le dsiolvneosw,l ianteco uTlar not.thzLtvlil:McCall-
and a German flag. Twoboats crews from It is very ears that trim. McCall was here last

the Pensacola went ashore on the following Sunday and Monday, fur I conversed with

day (April 2dth,) and hoisted our flag over him. lam not fully advieed as to the cause

the Mint. •it was soon after torn down by of this change, if it has really been made.
a mob.. We proceeded up theriver on the The General declared ho Would not rest con-

afteAoon of the 26th for the purpose of tent under certain charges medelagainst he

destroying a battery located a mile above habits, and was determined to call fur en ex-

Carrollton, but on our arrival found the amination . All reporta a, to his being in ill-

' place deserted, the guns hastily spiked he4aalutnh, hmeoporrohnonance: .g .rou ann dliestse.r,.. i

with wrought iron nails and the carriages scant * of his visite' gives an on ! Sat-nearlyaedestroyed byfire.Thebatterywas urdaylast.SecretariesChase,Stanton, Saw-

a most formidable one and built to mount ard, with some other gentlemen'were of the

62 guns. Twelve of them had evidently party. The General with a few friends and'a

been removed. The battery was, however, small squad of cavalry passed over the bridge

made to command up the river, and had we ofboats Into the city, whichhad not yetbeen

attacked them would have taken them in occupied by our army. They rode through

on exposed position, they, therefore, judi- several of the streets, and were met everywere

ciously evacuated it. On the morning of by the whites with looke of hate, and by the

the 26th a general thanksgiving was offer- blacks with smiles and words of welcome. The
'ladies' seemed to be very particular in their

ed for the brilliant victory, and church e dr es ma onnlit era titileor ns
.. ii,Don o.nib tolr enssawri .ng

pennants floated from all the vessels
in the fleet. So far our loss is 82

mall ant

made fromfin human hoses, are all the fashion
killed and 103 wounded. Among the in the highly civilized region, whose inter-
large amount of property destroyed by the eats Vatiandigham watches over with peon-

, rebels on our arrival was a large floating liar care in our Congress.

1 battery pierced for eighteen guns. It was The confiscation bill ie yet a "thing of

I nearly completed, and WAR to have been hope." -It has, as you know, gone toa cone

propelled by powerful engines. We learned mitteo of which Cowan is one. It is alleged

that it had been in course of construction here that there Is small - prospect of their

for some time, and had been but recently bringing in anything efficient, or which will
be of any great advantage. Cowan, .as hie

launched, and was ready for its guns. Its speech indicates, is opposed to any bill that

existence had been kept as secret as possi- should hurt therebels. Ills object is to am-

ble, and no one was allowed to come near panel a jury of thieves, who shall pronounce
it except those engaged in its construction. ',verdict against stealing, and take the 'swag'

Its appearance was not unlike the Iderri- out of their own pockets.

mac, and sat 'very low iii the water. The It 13 no wonder Senator Wade spoke of his

French war.steamerMilan,whichwas lying (Cowan's) bill, as one "coming from au see-

down at the head of the Passes when we my." Mr. Cowan's influence, however, ex-

;left there, caught up on the 28th and re- crept for one single vote, is nothing. I think

I ported'all our missing gunboats safe. They Mr. Wilmot's speech on confiseation is looked
upon here as probably the very best one that

were the Itasca, Nindeo and Winona, and has been made. Though in feeble health, his

hadbecome disabled during the fight. The soul Is full of fire, and his heart as strong in

Itasca received a shot through her boiler, the work as though--he was a Hercules ie

but it injured no one, while the Renebec health and strength. Let us rejoice in him,

and Winona got foul of a part of the chain, and mourn over the other.
and laid there under the fire of the forts till The President and Secretary Stanton are at

daylight, when they got clear and dropped Yorktown. I think there will be henceforth

down ontof range. Theirloss inkilled and uo dallying in the work there. The l'soo Co-

wounded is smalL One of the rebel steam= lumbaids" that guarded that neck of land, and

era that escaped, the Mcßae,came up under the morethan'loo,ooo men that directed them'

a flag of truce a few days after the tight for llol aerin tumrned To:t toalbe assecointn e dntlitt-mru enn IL
the purpose of taking their wounded ashore. soon as .an advance wasymade. They would
They were allowed to do so. Hercommand- doubtless have done thesame chic g last Se-

er, Capt. Mackintosh, had his arm taken vember or December.
off; and the command, therefore, fell on There alt certain facts which have Come to

Lient. C. WI Reed. lighthere within a few days which prove that

'The rebels acknowledge they have re- the K. O. o.'s last spring Itld as thole special

°sired a heivy loss and our '' navy is irre. badness assigned them, to seize thin city be-

eistible." They say that the city is at our fore the inauguration of Mr. Lincoln. They

mercy, and hope that we will deal kindly leaked arms; however, and their efforts to oh-

with them ait we "have a noble people to tiantatrhaermmcahmeerstewthheotottfetboeffaanctoteecri
deal with. Pen. Lovell has withdrawn all that they plot was 'defeated. All' and

his forces from the city. Gen. Butler is flats will be published in good time

hero and wi• soon take possession of the There werecer_ tatn special providences which

city in a d y or so. We received news prevented the subversion of this Government

this morning (April 28d) that theforts had last spring. Who shall say that this Capital

enrrendered, at the "Stars and Stripes" seized, and Jeff. Davis the head of a govern-

floated over them. Thera is great excite- meta de /ode, that government would dot

went in the city and the time I write and havebeen recognised abroad I Do you imagine

the Stars and Stripes will Boon be floating the party calling iteelf Democratic would not
hare cashed to his standard 1 Why, it hod

over the city in spite of the worst. already filled every nook and corner of the
New Orleans having fallen, the forts be- land with his minions. It was a foregone

low surrendered, after destroyingtheir last COtlehlaioll—their acknowledgment of Jell.
Vallandigham's proclamation to the seces-

iron-plated ram. Two days after the fleet sionists of the border free litates and all
appeared Wore New Orleans, Gen. BUTLER others who sympathise with treason, hire

arrived in his transports, and took poe- created quitea laugh and some sensation hero
to-41y. It is only another step In the pr./-

session. .
programmeagreed upon among the midnight

Thus, by a brilliant action of the navy, conspirators who held their conclave hero
some weeks ago. It has called together quite

iu one night fell all the extraordinary de- a Congress of the knaves who flourished hare

fences of New Orleans, and the Queen of under Buchanan. I saw to-day a pale, wiry,

thei South lay helpless in the hands of the Lara-looking politician creeping slowly along

, "a! on the shady side of the street, laying down

0001Perare• All honor to "4 '''111•7“, 'the law to some companions. Ile is so well
Long< live FASCIA-01M Be has insiribed knownus a wire-worker ;that his presence at

his name high on the rolls of fame! ; snob t.limes is evidence that there is mischief
afoot. Meantime I am sure your readers
wilianly be mimed at that new manifesto of

Vallandigham—the man whose name is held
In Richmond in esteem next to that of Davie
himself. Butt Wee ita stretch of credulity in

ValLandigham, that he should believe that all

the people of the loyal States have already
forgotten who brought the country into this
civil war? -whobattered down the AlikeriOND
flag at Sumter !`_who robbed theTreasury and
swept out the strong box? who stint all our
arms and munitions to the South? who would
haverobbed our ArMinal at Pittsburgh? who
stole -a inillion of-the Indian Trust fund ?

who aerated the sea with pifstea'= and mode
the name " American " a by-word in all the
world ? And these who have done thin aro
declared by Vallandigham the only men capa-
ble of conducting the war they have produced
We shall sec . VISPrOa.

OPENING. SUMMER MILLINERY
Mrs M. NITCHIN, No. Federal street, Alle-

gheny, will open on TIIERSDAY, lAth inst., a full .
awartmeut ofToFASRIONABLEiIIMMER MILLINERY.

whioltshe respectfully Incitesattoutian.

DOLLAK SAVINGS BANK' obtain-
rd of tho Legislature. et its last sessiOn,

supplement to its charter, allowing K to loan Money

st such rat. as will enable it to pay expense. end
pay a Dividend of SIX PEE. CENT. is year to its de•
positurs. Therefore parlous wishing to borrow won
real estate lecated in thr,county, can apply dinctly

to theBank, SiFourthstreet.
CUM. A. COLTON, Tremiurer.

mylrbl wilalmwT
...I NDSE Y BLOOD BARCH E
cum Scrofula, d'in,plca on tho Pace, Sort,Elea,

ithauntatio Disorders, Dye peprla, Liver. Complaint,
dn. Asatonic, its effects are most benignant, and

cannot fall to benefit.
The genufbe article, prepared by the original in-

wntor, Dr.LINDSEY. hi for eale by B. A. Yabrio.
stock a Co.; it. E. Sellers & Co , John id. PalOn,
Jai.. Park, Dr. Lange, J. B. Cherry, de.

SIMON JOIIESTON, Sole Agent,l
corner Smithfield and 4thsta.

M it lATLOIS sr ships .Neder-
iKud, Jupiter, Henry, M. Barnhord and Edward,

wont Rotterdam—WO caeca "Hen Drop" Gaup aud
pliyol and % pips "Ilelluan bcbeidatu"

•ILlps ala Ws Fredericks. tram Bordeatla, and
Are:Le, horn Lo ktochello-60 caws "A. Selgontlo"

.sny.
Per Ocean Skimmer, from Bordeaux-4'a "ik.
lard, Lupo), & Co." Cognac Brandy.

For JOHN Y. AItiLLIJOG & CO.,
to 0:1 will 35 Broad steer?, New York.

mu PUEUBLASEItS 8.1%,13 U810:113 yF
SEWING MA.CHLNES.--211.ny .I,o4larl'hsl*

ins been tweed Rerportleg.to emanate from tee Gro-
cer te Bohr gerietaglinehise Cet.G. Hoe% Jr.. and
rthem, containing growl tpteetatemrute and threats,

we therefore feel rolled upon, in justice to the public
and to cements, to'make the. following etaterneut

ttticittid bilkliltEblif,
to 6 on txtctlea, In the form of pord,r. It 10

entithsl tosperm! yorai-ereace oror the liquid Citrate
of Magnetite, Saratoga, and most Mineral Vinton+,

&Obit Powders. and other aimUor erticlea. \Phew•
Liken in the morning,regularly, it hm an admirable
utters oa the general syetatu, moo,. constipation.
correcting aciolriee, andcooling on all nitrite com-
plaint, Far rale by Never's. YANNICSTOCIiti, and
Ma.l Drmyguts, and ids the notnuactory, No. 103
dpring street, Now York. !•rice '2.5 cents.

apt4:3m

•
of facu:

Turing thefour years that we have bean tnanufac.
taring and selling Sewing Meek:luau, three parties
beef acme obtained, In the many suite at In !rod
equity they have Instituted, a dm& deciders against

tts, not even. pretirehurry injunction.
All our Maordoes bear the maker', namermddate

of patent, and are never veld by any Othertitle.
C. W. WILLIAMS 1 CO., t

(suoceaeors W WilliamsI Orris.)
Bala*, May, 11:1.

t.LLlAttlt ThilLt'..S, with sharp s
Patent Cushion, are well known to be entlersor

I other. Patented Novecotwr. 1859.
Manufactory, 118 FULTON STREET,

• New

Pleats cell and see these Hißims & Orris rs
remua SEWING MACHINES, obi& harewo
od so mach stichement. delearoom No. 12 Fifth rt.,
comer of Market, Pittsburgh.

mylo2sti LILLNY, STRAIN & CO., Agents.

Now eito secood•bend TABLES, BALLS, CUE

TRIMMINGS, Ac , Ac.
Osiers by mall willreceive prompt attention.
m v.'. J. SHARP

THE BE6I SOU V FANI.R.

I.IJ
EMS is THE CITY (If PITTSSIMiIi.—AII

Ow., who have t oeglectedtopay the fourth lustali-
ment ol their Gaillug and Paving AIRKSAMOLII, Aft

hereby-untitled that If they wish to avoid coats upon
nod assegai:omit, they will call immediately and li-
quidate all arreara that may be stsoaullldhigunpaid at

iiis date, April 2.41,
&Idtl, Trumnror

.m.s.enma.M.4lll7lSCl

fltiltEE :SEW IRA). —THE ILAT
-L OF TIIE SAINTS, and Across tbs. Bocky 3loun.
lams t., Cal,forula. riy Ilicbard F. Burton, author
of Lal.Region. of Arms.

311 s.1:1
F.GINT.

THE LAST UF
REPRESENTA'rIVE

TUE 111113T1.11.100.OYERNMAstory In
Tao V, Ices, by lb, author of Margaret Maitland.

• Jan nrcvlseml and for sale by
wyi2 R.B DAVIS, 83 Wood st.

OP THE WAII 1
April 26.1862, 'will appear a tees MonthlyElia

entitled

BALLADS OF THE WAR
A series of

CIOTORIA.L LIBIOS
From the wellknown pen of

MR. A. J. H. DUGANNE,
Magnificently 'llinetrated from otiglnal drawings,
the batartiets,and beautifullyprintedouhot.. • •
paper. A part will %ripest-every month, inc tiding
among other things, the PALL OP SUldrillt
DEATH OP LYON, DEATH OP ELLSWORTH '
REHM:RN. BALL'S BLOWY. PORT ROYAL
PORT DONELSON, PITTSBURGH LANDING
ROANOKE, HAMPTON ROADS; PEA RIDGE
itc-, Sc. The whole forearm an

ILLUSTRATED POETICAL POP vans,
of every event to the present mom imPortalit sting

1. la the history of thisgreat nation.
Part I. entitled • THE MARCH TO THE CAP

ITOL, (of the 6th Regiment, of Massachnsett)
appear as shove.

blues Parte, (monthly,freer by gotta 23
One year, (12 monthly parte,) 00

Me.
Liberal terms tothe Trade, Cinbe and Canvasee
Apply to JOHN ROBINS,

trot. 3,1140—a .13,3 m 37 Park Row, N. T.

BAILEY, FARRELL k CO.',

ClltuChitlES; NIIU, acc.—
78 bags prime and choice Coffee;
18 Ueda. prime P. B. Boger
9 do choke Cubs do;

65 bbls. crushed, powdered and gren. dupes;
7 do yellow end A, B and C code* do;
60 do Maryland Rerg Co. Golden Syrup„
IS do do extra du;
40 do New York 'lts 'dos ultra' do,

:What(chest. Y H and P. Teas;
5-'s do black do:
7 boxes Old Virginia Tobacco:

catty boxes do; ;44; lbs. lump do;

17,pkgs. bee.I, 2A IILuse sod mat. Blacken
40 bbls. Bay Island end Labrador Herring;

3U hell bids. Mahe Flab;
40 do Lake Herring;

Ito boxes scaled Hearing;
GO Ire,. Imported 81. Carb. Bodo;
,0 do do Mal. Soda;
18hell bids and bbls.-No. 1 Lard Uil;

For sale by SCIIOMAKEH t LANG,
mylu 54' Liberty street.

14. UR LON S tACLUeELAA. Olf W
1.." AND HUMOR, cm/tattling choice, nod charnel.
tetistic selection from the %Wings of the most em.
lnent htunoristsof America. Ireland, Scotland and
England; tiluitrated with tw.nt-four portraits on
eteet andseveral buniard wood eny gravings. Edited
by NVditam Z. Burton, In 2 cots.

anfl2 RAY & CO., a Wool

FLIIMBERt, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

Manufactums and Dealers in

EZ33322!

81LV33 WORN, al.

Ft u'lLb,'lTB DIuTIONAItY oF
AngItI.OANISALS—A gl,mnry of wr,r,h,

fa, roma unteilly I,..garded aspen:Oh. toAmerics. aßj
John Unwell 'gallica.

{VoglCO., OS oal strete.

TANKS,for Oil Bottitaries,Mod with

VOW promos, and warranted to stand the action o

WORTH IiNOWIN6—That you can
V buy Prins« Gall Butter, In email ittultAges,'

.0 cents par totiund, dt.,R. VO IGT ,t

myl4 247 Ltbarty stivst.

01ls or Add.
120 irguirrt STREET

Btu• I'A xuur•lMl.

R ,taro
t-20 bb s. fresh ground,

I'vr Ly
myl2 L. R. VOIGT CO,

I=3

UNITED ISTATO DIOTOA BOOTING COBIFT

STONE WA'rEtt PIPE-3,000
from 2 to6 loch (=tibia, jute rec ,i,..l by

myl2 116;NtiY H. CMLLIN6. co. 9 GORE DLOM
Comer of Greenand Pict nrffts,Bc,•ton, M•ime.

barrels, ehqieAFLEt
.151: qtality, for sale by

SCIIONAKEIT 3 LANG,
:tee Liberty strpet.

TOrti.--300 of varioul
N../ styles, for sale by

tnyl2 HENRY H. COLLINS

CUTTON-76 bales now landing trom
Iltermer Banlnv, for sale by

• miI"_ DICSZY & CO.• _

D'YYEAULLES--72, sacks now, land-
ing from steamer Daltloge, for sale by

myl2 ISAIAH DICKEY CO.

1011131 E LAW.) -24 tierces now land
tug from nonmer Hanley,. for rale by •

myllt ISAIAH DICHS.`" & CO.

p0'
y, foranCLAioY `b Is. MissourCOLLi Pot

YClaB. NS.

LIIIE-300 bbls. fresh, for sale by
tael2 HENRY H. (JULIANS

RATS, CABS, STRAW GOODS

BONNETS AND SHLEJLE HOODS

PROPOSALS FOR SMALL ARMS
FOR THE UNITED STATES SERVICE. NV11°144.46 and retail,

181 WOOD STREET, PITTSBDROSI
Oansaacx Oval a,

Washington, ILO., April 29,1967..
PROPOSALS will be received by %Ms Department

until 6p. m. on the eveolog of the 16rn of MAY,

10112, for manufacturing, in the United States, for
the Government, withinone year from that date, the
'allowing deacription of arms, viz

SpringfieldRifini Muskets, model 1666.
barper's Perry Riles, with sword bayonets and

steel scabbards, model 1565.
Breech-loading Carbines, for nevoid.
Revolver Natoli, army size.
Sabres for Ughtcavalry.
;ion-commissioned Ofticers' Swords, steel scabbards.
.61m:blabs' Swords, steel scabbard.
Steel Scabbards forsided musket bayonets.
Proposals wiltstate—
For ereaksteand rifles, the price for 20,000 of either,

and the reduction propped, per gun,for each addl.
tional 10,066to20,000.

Forrrrcloee and ea Uses, thekind proposed, and
the price for 6,006, and reduction, per pistol or car-
bine, for each additional 6,000 te40 ,000.

For enbres, suar.:s and =abatis, the price of each ,
of the preaaibed-patterns to the number of 6,000
each, and also for each additional 6,000 to 90,11 00.

All the flee-arms are to be famished with the reg-
niter appendanges. The rifled Muskets ere tobe in
all respectildeutical with that manufactured at the
U. Armory, Springfield, Massachtumetts, andare to

interchange with it, and witheach other, in all Rs
parte. Lech of the otherkind of firearms must silo
Interchange with oneanother In the semereanner.

The materials for these arms most be of the eery
best quality, and no malleable iron ports will be al-
lowed to be used.. Allthearticle* most be subject to

the inspection prescribed by the Ordnance 'Regula-
tions,and must be boxed, reedy for transportation,
at the expense of the contra:tars, ineach manner as
may be directed. lnapections will be made at thi
factories in lots of not lees than 1,000 each.

Proposalswill state the name ofthe establishment
making the offer, the number and date of the Mat de-
livery, and rate Of delivery monthly thereafter.
.Pallure tomake a delivery at •appalledtime, orany
attempt to introduae malleable iron or other inferior.
motereal into the work, will subject the whole num-
ber ofarms contracted for to brfelture, at the option
of the. Department.

The Deportment reeeilell to itself the right to re-
• jo.tany bid, and will consider none made through

any agent, broker, or party-other than the regular
manufacturer.. Prop:aide will be addressed as follows: uGenerat

W. RIPLEY; Chiefor Ordnance, Washington, D.
C. ;" and will be endorsed aPropcesb for Musket."

' or elm, sabres, Sc., al the ;use pay be.

PATENTED OCT. 8; 186L
Dithridgcf a Patent

OVAL LAMP CIIIDINIES;
limn:Slat:wed of

-XX LINT GLASS.:-•
Thew. Cb;mutes are Intendedfor the

eat Dame, which beating ail rut. of
the also eltudly, &isnot expo* Mc.
cracking

D. DITIIBIDGE,
Fort Fitt Glaaa Works

Washingtonstreet,
1.17 Pittsburgh.Fa.

D , DRIIAVEN /6 SON,
iLAYITIYACTUZIEY or

Werebousey No. 47 federal strati;

.1.03SE l.lR .Tii iiinatgint,..aitsErr,..,
LADIES' Dans-nIIMAISISGS, ALA

'The Mpartnerettin heretofore existing botinkil •
KAUSIMIAN LONVEBSTAInER. '

Saving beco'dia-olcsd by mutual nauseat. the undo•'

signed respeatftaly Informs the patrons' and friends ,

ot the old illtut;and thetrade inzeueral..tbat he hoe`
taken all tlienp•Ottire coo=of No. 103 North Eighth'
stns..; above Archettact. Philadelphia, tocontinue
the manutactraing -ofall kinds of 1111Ei38.4)LOAlf;
and MANTILLA natinnams, ?'BINGES. BUT.
TUNs, TASSALd, CORD, 111:All•NET8,of all de.
ecriptione, dn.; dc. And'. Will Offer, lrelitoementa in
price and quality,as well.as prompt attendance to
order, 10orrery artide aPpertalning tohis line.- .

W Lt7NN EMMADT elt, •

110. 031fcciltEighth stosterre Arch et.,
apliKra . 'PhtladelphW

DUNCANIDUNLA.P & W.,

to39:11 OWN/

==l

analrethlari of
rosz WRITE REI'LVED CARBON OILS

'olllco, No.WV Liberty stmt.'

PITTEVIStRiaII,

BFAMINti PLANTS..;--4 •vapL_Laigenook trAKTAND OREKN HU es,- Cow-
pnalne VASES, VERHSVA.I3, LANTANAS, GZRA-

IUMA, HYLKOTII.OPES, ANTIIIIIINUM% YO*
YEVERANWs, 'WALL .I,LOWICIIM

Irbolesslallaul il.kpwtTior:_7,
JM"--111:. HOLNEB,It'HONN,-Dealers
Irk PORTION- AltiplNs)(lo3Tl6 RILLS OP .si.
CEIA2ISIE,, , Qr R*PUSITI.PANIL

..rankl3PSPl2,./19.:417 /4444 itiit,n;
bun. ,
far:Caactituts 'was on. Au pritaixitwo.

".hrOzo;l4.o. 'UMW Statia. • Kasv

_

tie -30 bozo meeirax.•
A tar' mairiblIllebb&ati

'l3lsll 41LLOWS-40 btru-
'

anir. au allerlsta for sal* bf •
saylA Isaias Dialar aco.

4.ltrysi.Tti

O.PITTSBuRGLI OMkTRE.
Lesult and Matiapr.
Treasurer.

.wx. EX:mason.
. ...—E. lam

IIONDAT F.VENING, .11aj12114 1SE,
Gravid revival of

• Gil-CLIC TOMS Calla;X"
IrEw scgNgar,

NSW DILESSES., •
NSW rnopiarrils.

THE ITONDEUTIIL CHILD!
•

THE WoNDERFUL OHILDI
LITTLE MISS MARION SUITE I
LITTLE MISS MARION SMITH, __

AS TVA! All TVA
AS TVA!&3 ZVA,

MHS, SMITH AS TOPSY! •-•

MRS. tOSITH AS•TOPST!
.I..bUTUtit:.—!{l+v. W.ll. /101114.8D,

D. D., by Ispeelal r*,olsot. *GI meat Wig

IiAItBATIVL OF TUE RXPNDITION TOVIM.
BURGH LANDING, on

Monday Evening, May 12th,
AT

LAFAYETTE
The entire prweedi to be .h.otcd tomw(; the ai-

tf'eeuwv of the etch and woundal• s.Adters now at the
Marine IlosphaL •

TIUKBTI3 25 DENTflto be bad at Ow Mostaand
Book Stores and at the Door. Doors op.o io'clock ;
Lecture sorommorice ot &o'clock-

Deux Dfciorf,
Jae..PAWL, } .Comailties.
Wr.llloCarnar.' • - •

UV TUEYUUZ'U
U' ILES'S SOLDIERS'AID ASSOCIATION,st

Masonic Hall.
ON TUESDAY EVENING, NAY 1y371. litel%

For.the bandit of the Woundrl.:Soldiera of MU-
laugh Landing.

lickeca,25 QathiT..-to hid a the Idiaitheis, at
all the principal Dock and Ithale,Storeo, and at the
Door.

aUCTIOX SJLES.
O'ti 1N ALLEGHENY arr. ATLi AUrOTlt/br.--On THORADAF • AFTERNOON.

!gay 16th, at 8 o'clock, will be eold,On the, premise*
In Allegbeuy City,lots Cl the.oornerof leasrelend
Lfemlods streets, having owl af front of 21 feet on
Federal strata, and maw:ming bath, of lame width,

90 met, snore or lets, to llezlipallot .Title,
potable-,• •

Ttaxs—X, caab, and balar.co In ton equal annual
payments, with Interest, secured by bond and mart-

./ . O. 1.AV19, Anct.

100 GA.a.E6

BOOTS AND SHOES,

JUST RECEIVED Tt/E

Masonic Hail Auction House,

L 4 FIFTH STEMET.
oar Auction :isle. EVERY DAY, 112, 10.and 2

A'l: AIIUTION.;-Iratt's 23d
JJ annual consignment of Bcellsa et Anctioi 10.
61011T, at Masonic Hall Auction lions., 66 Nlllh
street. Will be sobi, a. large collection of fitandard
Worts, by she beat author.; elsoomventibtmdred
volumes of the ptipaler boottiof the' day, Lae Nasally
hibite and ,Prayer hooke;,splendld Pbotograph
bunts,',Lettat aud.Note ripen,an. " •

Books, Albums, Napes, Sest.Ait privatesalethaingthhdoy, ob sue :ion priatil: -• '• • •
wylAnlw 't. McOVELLellAaosot—

pt.KAUTIFUL YILOTOUILAPa.-.8.3.-
BUIL% justrowelled Etfor eels at about:WU

price, at NeOLELLAND'o Auction Mom; lUtk

p.OU • AND rtiluutitsArli- -
JJ BUMS ►s►nctton TO-N IBLLT, ►s: lGdodaHall
AuctionRoom, 66 irlftb ottoot. soillY •

MERCIIA.Arr reff/_PS.

NEW (4(4)ilii! tEYV'dOODSI

i(t. iir.t4liT 43. {SALE -t 'CV-,
(Sumotaill to Jamtwe. W t,)

,

Are now netting {Mir,Spring- Ittock, emu
every variety of goods adapted tomonad.] boyaglt
which, iffettentichoim tasteand price voinpari
favorably' with any in the mad*. •i; -

rtutletl,WlerlC:ll2 WY. Wentof England Mathof
OM est.-make, of vinery shade and paality—a -Vey

istraiasertinentp Cesantetos and Imeekina; Super
Black. Proust PoselAns; Oupor Met IVrench Cate-

d.mores; Fancy Missiniere in. eery sszialyi
Machand Fancy thlaninzette; dfllt *Med 4.6talumfol
ofeery shade and rotor.

YEbilliGe—Fancy bilk cad Elin iVeallbp, now
etyleer, duper Block Satin andbilk 'ea tugs. Mateo

\reel Fancy bilk etinas; \A-bits Figured bilk and
Win Neetlngs.

Also, every variety of lota. tool Deities Gear.
ilkawis• a vary thole electlon;of ain41414 Gonda
adapted togentlemen's amr.

boliciting.an early call punt ourfriendsand. tho
public,.any.ordepi entrusted to otir ere with want
withprompt NILEd pancttelitY in 613' awe&

ktitihUV Cl. 6 t.J., Eirokentlalkos,
mhLt Qtr. Pentland et. Stair Orme.This Portable Rooting le the only article ever offer•

ed to the public, which is readypr.petod logoan the
roof without any finishiug operation. It le light,
handsome and emill applia, and can be Lately and
cheanlj tratteportoerto'any parrot the world. Itwilt
not Meta or Ilistoior miterrunning 'over. or linyg on
it, and is in all respects* very desirable article. Its
non-coudecting properties adapt It especially to coo-
ering manufacterimof variouskinds, and It is con&
dently offered to the public after a lest of fouryears
In all varieties et climate end temperature, cover-
ing all kind. of roof., lintor pitched, together with
care, steamboat... Sm.

It is both cheap and Morale. Agents wanted, to

whom liberal induce:mute ore offered. Send for
sample, circular, Sc., with particulari to "11, S.
ROOFING CO., No. 9 Gore et.,'Botton. sp2islend

1862. MCCORD & CO. 1862

We aro now receiving a. Lanni. &DDITICIN toMa al-
ready mums ■rocs of RATS, OAPS, STRAW
GOODS. BONNETS, SHARES HOODS and PALM
LIAY RATS.

Merchants 'risking our city can hay kora %es
lower price. than in Philadelphiaorlfew York.'

McCOSD 6 CO.

COOK, P.ABLOII AND fIELTIKCI ISTPYKS

ALLE44III:ITT CITY

NIT ICL&N AYABUI G%ON~
1)11.. CHARLES H.

Vftlos, No. ?,G VxploAL isTama,
„ .

Opposite (ktltroustitt now, new_ giutPenttlol)
ALLZGIIENT att., .

Dit. M. U. JUISEti.,

103 WYLIE. STIiI.4IVT,
PIITSBUWILI

ridaaros.
I'S AY '6 11.1NUS-owaisTUN BEST PIANOS 111 TAY

0111 D-: Wefriengedforjlee pram.
• complete and beautifulamain= oiAmnia-

paro.ll asTRANWAY tuNS'
.
-

' NEW -YORK: P.t.iNClk
germiced and Mr rile at Nero York Picidcy Ws, by

H. KlAlliblk • IMO., 53 IVAstreet,
m . bole eeents for istelowe 'a Planes.

sBo_ I.LAlNtaltOfilttlf 44:4lBo
A third supply of theta Irlegant, metal ana cheap

aABIIO2I.IU Ins Attired to•day. ToadOns, Dina.
on of Schools, Hie!flog llfutero, LOStibrll of Choir*
lutrtberadio genors/17,Are- -Laytted to
call tad examine them,at the matte H e af

royB JOHN IL MILLLOtt. HIWadet.

-PIANU6 FUJI TWO tit) i%4DUEL DOL.
-LAll.B.—lialusa Brunton elegant" ficatWooct

octave PIANOS, with carted legs, round cornea,
full iron :nate, Itosswood and tichluountinp,

1:ot Iwo IItI.NDItCO DOLLANS... For sale by
mro JOHN H. atiadmit. SI Wood et.

We would call the attention ofbuilders and others
toour large ameortmeot of OCINRON AND BINE
ENAMELED GRATE TRONTS, ItENDZILII. in;
Cso, toour new °OOZING AARON. whichwe hays

Just broughtnntand which contains' comb improve.
mantariot round inanyothermac'

OAST IRON muss FRONTS, IRON RAILING;
And all kinds of OABTINGB made toorder.

Jyl6:ivd D. Da HAVEN kSON.

Wx0 LB BsLE PAYER: WAAL%
. .

LITTER PAPERS.. -
OAP PAPERS,

_

'
NWOTPAPERS

WRAPPING PAPERS,
MANILLA RS-APAPE-lags and.orell asserted ;Nock of timbal bratida

11l Ds sold at low Oresfor Cadi. Itatallers will Add
totheir advantage togin ea a call.

lvia. G. JOIINfrION A CO.,
'Paper Deals* 67 Wood street.

jjjj itZSLTUN BIA,0111111:te NEW
10BKriesos—Anothett supply of the !erg •

Seven Ooteen Boseenext Piettos, trona Ushettos
Brothers, Belt York, justremisedhull lot Ws by

sqB • JOHN H. SIELLOB, St-Wood et.

NA &SUN & 111011411 V ALIStALUBUNII,Sib% $lOO. Sib, CPand $46; receiving end tor.

lolVto QC-
TATE YCIBTABLE DIELODEOIiii,of Qatari

Needham and Mason A Earalln. aor tale by
nky6 JOEN 11._11.1t.LuE, 8111'001 street.

TBAIL JOB PRINTING..HOUBB.—
kioa4L4,Clicularii..PviesMats. Bill Ileads,Pastona,
Bills Lading, Labels tor Manufacturers, Labels for
Druggists, and srvay ,kind of ornamental and plain
.11inung,.ssientedamd4 with detvaspatchtulg,by

m Printara 67Wood it..

390—A DOUBLE; .11.1sit4P, FIVE 01.1- •
PIANO STYLE. NUCLODEON, 132 1gogiorder, (=nix*?dollars. rot alibi •

toB JOHN H. MELLOB. al•Wood street.
_

i'lll-NUe.--3 superb t
NJ,actameCrblankla Plena, ikelyed stator We
by . imyB] JOHN.U unturn:at wads,.

jpitHOTPIAMPRIC::CARDS, s
yI iuseip;lor al. Ise ofThograpbmos.: torWs

' -WM,.fll", "JO BTON
mo9:3ta• Stationers.67 Wood a...

PPHOTOGRAPHALBUMS--A choice
stack and larp tati.ty atkir view Yorula

at O. JOBITSTOW CO.,
Stationer%67 Wand attest.

• At j -;-L.47000 acon Ohmont;Cc7.e do

Haaac.•

$21,071.0t, "car.r.t ilegtjsUPe ' IdentitY d'Amnelo.
stoned-all iron Unproved .triine,rlenititintplen,etee
Haines Bros. New. York snake. Morranted. BOW-
wood. To antra Oda day.. ' •

u4asLorrssums,
myi - Sole Akan for Ynabe's Plano:- -

lANOS. Rosewood '7 :octavo
v6Jv 111 round comas •litiOS,tlth. Irputrurno,
hewz6

matey received. it.

IMT.ll7L33,paireo eektani
spy trop foe; pot towitard at 43 711121 b 'treat.

tavl 11A.6r4 / -11134113.
.fr°l°48'ILPIJIbit)3TO

.1„ etbpa 9u r• gunti, 43 FifthR.

IReIIiCINNATI L Al) WORKS. t
-,IdoCORILIOIE, IBSON & Co.,

.
.

•

itzLatexon tits or

lead Pipet. ..-• 7r '
"

.
f ' ;'

' sheet L a4. - , •
-

And'ilirtead.
. . also b _,nt

IM=tl'-gelM!!ffi
Pig Lead, • -

Patent Shot and
Mock Tin.

~Nnir e~ui,;suiias ffiaia:'irn 6ieiYots.
-

,

114Intnadutling$ InOw Iniiklincio;lnhasikternlith
II:„tia-nbeint 0 Inner admits. 4)

„ forma terin,lkan tan taizaa.dormitim;.,_ _

- -611.1AB88—Baibiesifiliarain4Tipeir
-112rte. and enad, by

-

• gurrk sg.lry
10710 Clatikid-Idailt aOO. sql 30Wzi t TS-114:7,1151Y4,44.!,

MEM

;Titl

GAS OIXTURJP.


